Introduction
Including the new families proposed here there are currently 62 amphipod families with freshwater representatives. Thirty-three of these families occur in the southern hemisphere, but only 27 have freshwater representatives there. Eighteen families are restricted to the southern hemisphere and of those, twelve are confined to the postgondwanan fragment they occupy. The majority (60%) of the southern hemisphere families have been described since 1970.
The most widely distributed family is the ancient Bogidiellidae that occurs in post-Laurasia and is found on five of the eight post-Gondwanan fragments (table 1). Other widely distributed post-Gondwanan families are the chiltoniids and paracalliopiids each of which occurs on three fragments. Corophiids, melitids, paraleptamphopids, paramelitids, phreatogammarids and pseudingolfiellids each occur on two post-gondwanan fragments.
More interesting are the southern hemisphere endemics such as the chiltoniids which show a post-Gondwanan distribution between Australia, New Zealand and South Africa; the paracalliopiids distributed between Australia, New Zealand and India; the paraleptamphopids and pseudingolfiellids which both occur in New Zealand and South America; the diverse paramelitids which occur in Australia and South Africa and the phreatogammarids found in New Caledonia and New Zealand. These are all ancient families in place at the time Gondwana began to fragment. All of the studied post-Gondwanan fragments have at least one endemic family-level taxon, but two fragments, Australia with five endemic families and Madagascar with three, have the highest diversity of family-level taxa in the southern hemisphere.
